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BAKER AUDIO

II REVIEW PARAO E

,Waf Officials Prpmiso All Uniti

Possible for Iron Division

Welcome

vCOUNCILS ATTACK PLANS

War Department officials Iinve
promised to hnp innor Twenty --

eighth (Iron) Division unit 4101- -

elble In this city to tnke pnrt in the
great celebration to bo held in their
honor.

In addition to the Fhllao'tpliiii
ganlzationn in tin divisions, nil of
vhlch arc expected to debark nt this

port, the units that debark at Xew
York in time to reach Philadelphia for
the celebration will be' peimittcd to
Tiartlclpate. Adjutant General Prank
D. Beary has announced.

Secretary of War Kenton D. linker
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nd General Teton ( March, chief of
staff of the United States ormv, prob-
ably will review the line of heroes ns
they train); past the Union League

Genernl Beary made these announce-
ments fallowing n lonference with
Colonel Joseph B. McAmlrcus. n mem-
ber of General March's Rtaff. in cbnrse
of demobilization and parades. The
exact number and personnel nf the
units to be debarked at Philadelphia
svill not be determined until the men
lire safely aboard the trauspoits at
Brest.

Statement by Beary
General Beary "gave, out the following

statement :

Colonel Mr Andrew is vH

interested irj assisting us to secure the
parading of the largest possible number
of men in the Twentv-eisht- li Dl felon.
I am convinced thnt if we work in ro--'
operation with the Wnf Department we
shall receive their cordial support. I
am equally convinced thnt anv unad-
vised efforts which would crente the
impression thnt wcdouhted their sin-
cerity of jiurpose would on the other
hand, bcTnost unfortunate."

A letter was forwarded to Brigadici
General William J. Price, Jr., com-
manding the Fiftj-thir- d Field Artillery,
requesting him to arrange to retiun
with his staff on the boat which biiugs
the 108th Field Artillery, a legiincnt of
the Fifty-thir- d Brigade. .

Arrangements were made whcreb
former members of the Twenty-eight- h

Division, now In hospitals at Camp Dix,
Camp Meade, Walter Held Hospital,
Washington, nnd other medical insti-tation- s

will be provided with trnnspoi-tatio- n

and care for the celebration.
' The 406th Telegraph Battalion, or-
ganized by Major .Tames W. Hubbell, of
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this city, and composed entirely of men
from the Bell Telephone Company, will

e honored by 'n parade "and reception
iipoji its arrival here from overseas.
Thcv arc expected to arrive this Satur-
day ou the U. S. S. Seattle, debarking
In New York city. They will be brought
to this ilty some day nent week.

The Introduction Into Common
ill jesterdav bv Joseph P ttnffne,
chairman of the finance committee, of,nn
amendment to the transfer of $100,01)0
for a peace jubilee celebration upou the
airivnl of tho Twentj eighth Diusiou
was an occasion for trltlclsm of the
composition of thd Philadelphia welcome
home tommlttec, the objections laferil
bring that the tommlttec did not include
n number of totiuciltmn proportionate to
the Importance of the municipal Ugislti-U- c

bodies.
"It is unfair that so few council,

men nie oil the reception committee.
declared John II. HimlM . common
couinilmuu from the Tlilrh ninth
Ward "We roimcflmcu are nkcd to
appropriate u large Mini of mom, nnd

dl 'we hao no sn. ns to how that
uione Is to be spent."

"When Councils lime been asked be
fore to appropriate inonej." said Wil-lini- n

M. Lewis, common, councilman
from the Tlilrt.x sccoud Ward, "I hae
noticed thnt Councils hne not been
icprcsontcd on the committees thnt were
to spenil that moue. A majority of this
welcome-hom- e committee whicli is to
spend this $100,000 ought to be com-
posed of inemhi rs of Select and Com
mou Councils."

Gchenck and
Baer

Charles T. Scheuck. secretary of the
Socialist party in and Dr.
Elizabeth Tjacr, a member of the execu-
tive of the part, will go to
jail on Tuesdav net to seive sentences
imposed bv Judge in the '

Pcdernl Couit, more than n cnr ago,
for to obstruct the dinft.

The maudntes of the I'ultcd States
Court the

ami senteuccs o,f the two for'
anti-dia- ft were filed in the i

Distiict Couit and the two '

THE

ORDER SOCIALISTS JAILED

Mandates Affirming
Sentences Received

Philadelphia,

committee

Thompson

conspirnc.v

Supreme nflirining conviction
Spcialists

propaganda
defondauts,

under the law', have five dns in vvlmh
to suricnder themselves to the United
States marshal to be taken to jail.

After conviction and the refusal of a

new trial, Scheuck was sentenced to si
months in the Meicei Count jail and
to pa the costs of the prosecution.
Doctor liner w is sentenced to ninetv
davs in the cotintv piisou, lined S.00
and oideicd to pa the costs of the pios
edition.

Schenck and Doctor Baer wcic con-

victed as being parties to a couspiiucy
to distribute circulars uigmg .voung i

men to resist bciug tnkeu 111 the draft.

Appeals for "Employment Sunday"
Through the local office of the United

States emplo.v nient service, Thiid and
Walnut streets. Sec retnr of Laboi
Wilson has appealed to Philadelphia
churches for the observance of Sunila.
May 4, as "Ihnplo incut Hundaj."
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JAPANESE PERIL

Commander" Home, Uniquely

Honored by Nipponese, Sees
No Present Danger

PEACE MIT PROSPERITY

Dangir of international tomplkations
betweep the United States and Japan
is not tnkeu srrious bj Commander
K J. Home, of the United States lja(.,
who has just returned to this tounttj
lifter four enrs of confidential sen ice
in the Orient.

Commander Uoinn i sttniiiK nt tli"
home of hi" binthei 111 law. Commander
X. II (Jio's, rt 'JTi." South Twentj
lilst strcit lie will he lute for nn
indefinite period

"The bellow peril,' which
has been so often foisted upon the
Anierltun people, is onh 11 bogej, mid
has no buslg in fact nt this time," said
Commander Home todnj, "Au one
who is convirsnnt with urrent londi- -

tlons In Japan will appreciate this
statement, for the country is in such
a bad way financially that it would
bo Impossible for tho nation to threaten
the United States, even If Its people so
desired, whicli Is ery doubtful.

Armistice Hard on Business
'"llic signing of the nrmlstlie wns a

staggering blow to the industry of

Jnn.in. Possibly more than any other
large nation, they had taken up the
making of war materials, und uenrlv
eerv line of production was diverted
Into these chnnncls, lieu tne market
for these products was curtailed bv the
ending hostilities commercial Japan
was thrown into chaos, from which she
has not iccoend.

"Almost nil of its industries, Includ
Ing the mauiifnituro of silk products,
me nt it standstill. And any military
program which It would nttempt to
iinny out agniust foreign power would
be held up by the fact that theie is no
iron in Japan. All of the iron which
the country usese has to be imported
fiom China."

Commander Home said that he had
left Japan before the presi nt com-

plications with Korea had arisen, nnd
said thnt he wns not nble to comment
m this development. He added".

"Japan Will Keep IJorea"
"Tlicie no doubt is considerable mi-- ,

lest in Korea, but it will amount to

ATLANTIC
1 P O L A R I JET

TT'S a ninety percent bet that
Atlantic Polarine is the best

lubricant for your car. Motor lu-

brication is no experiment with
us. For the slight variations
where Polarine is not indicated
we have Atlantic Light, Medium
and Heavy. Why experiment?

ATLANTIC
OTOR OILS
Keep Upkeep Down

LORD SALISBURY
TURKISH CIGARET.TE

is Inevitable
if

' Because it meets the world's demand for Quality, Quantity and Economy.

Because it contains 28 types ofpure Turkish tobacco and is the only high-gra- de

Turkish cigarette in the world that sells for as little money as

18 cents for 1 5 cigarettes
(3S cents for 2 packages)

The reason for the low price is that LORD SALISBURY is packed
in the most inexpensive and most attractive machine-mad- e paper
package instead of the expensive hand-mad- e cardboard box.

v, For these practical reasons:

Quality, Quantity and Economy
LORD SALISBURY Is the inevitable cigarette.
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nothing, for this reason Japan will
keep Kotca.'

Commander Home is the onlv Amet
lean officer in history to receive the
Japanese Order of the Sacred Trcas
ure, n decoration which he received
from the government in recognition of
his services in Toklo He wns iifen
presented with 11 tare snoid more
than fiOO years old bv (he shipworkers
of the Kmergcncj Fleet Coiporatiou nt
that point.

During the wni he had charge of all
of the shipbuilding operations whiih
were being rnrrled on In Japan by
the Uniergency Fleet Corpouition, and
also directed the American paspoit
si stem

ART CLUB TO HONOR MILLER!

Reception 'Will Be Given Head of.
Museum and Industrial Art School
In recognition of his mniiv public

services to the art inteiests of Pliila
clclphla. the Alt Club has issued unltii
tions for n reception to Leslie W
Miller, principal of the Pennj Ivnnin
Museum nnd School of Industrial Art
This leceptton will bo held in (lie gil
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Market
Shoes A

for

leiy of the Alt Club on Friday, Apt II I founders othe Art Club, being its first
'.Ti.'flt 5 o'clock secretnri. which position ho held from

Mr Miller hns been active In ninuy I 1S87 until 11)01. and from 1003 to 1018

branches of art nnd wns one of thejhc was its artist vice Cou
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YOU SHOULD BE JUST AS
In choosing your coal dealer ns ou arc in selecting your family
physician, lawyer, or banker. Wo specialize in the domestic coal
business. Let us lie your "Funnly Coal Man.'

PRESENT PRICES:
Egg, $10.30; Stove, $10.60; Nut, $10.70; Pea, $9
per ton. Wheeled or .carried, 40c per ton extra.

AMERICAN ICE CO. ggft
6 HI & ARCH STS. YARDS IN ALL SECTIONS Of1 CM V

Vliort fliir ISriirfftt nrd
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AEOLIAN means the
highest standard in Player-Piano- s

v rn HIS is an established fact of world-wid- e recognition.

The Aeolian Company, exclusive owners of the most
important patents in the construction of Player-Piano- s, first
create an instrument that deserves their unlimited guarantee.
Then the price is arranged as an after consideration.

It is thus they have created the Pianola used in such pianos
as the Steinway, Weber, Steck, Wheelock, Heppe and Stroud
pianos which we sell.

But it occurs through scientific management, factory
economies and large-scal- e production that the Aeolian Com-
pany has also produced a player-pian- o the Francesca which
embraces the wonderful Aeolian devices of control and yet
which sells at only $550 less than is asked for inferior instru-
ments. There is no logical reason for owning any but an
Aeolian-mad- e instrument.

Settlement, if desired, may be made through out
Rental Payment Plan, which applies all rent toward
the purchase. Call, 'phone or write for catalogue.

CJ. HEPPE 8 SON
Philadelphia Repicsentatues of the Aeolian Company

Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

' Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

FRANCEbUA

(Aeolian-Made- )

$550

PARTICULAR
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And Now THREE Geutiiig Stores

in which MEN can secure the
most famous shoes in Philadelphia today!
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$Q.75
At

lw 1

With Black Wax Calf .at the Same Price
The looking for smartness, service or both need go no further than either of these

two wonderful leathers and the superb assortments we are showing in each.

The New Geuting Store at 1308 Chestnut St.
Embodies a Men's Shop on the first floor that represents tho acme of efficiency and com-

fort. Isolated from the rest of the store, complete in itself for every kind of service, it is
relieving the overcrowded Market and Eleventh Street Stores.

1230

Stockings
the

Family

picsldcnt.

till

i VVA

man

Ml

JThc Stor of Famoua jKoea

JJ
"pBWlOUNCEDOYTIHoJ

1308

Chestnut
Shoes &
Stockings
for tho
TamUy

And a Quick Service Men's Shop at 19 South 11th.
Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Broth$r$ SujtervtHng
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DEAR FOLKS
t -
i"t

is the week of alliTHIS in the. year-'- ,
wiieii an ot us pullJ

ourselves together and try
to qualify under the banner'"'

"PURITY." J
The occasion calls for seri-1'- ll

ous thought as regards our $
..v.vu hi (juuii uui busi-

ness and private affairs.

I think we all realize nowl
that Business is not exempt- -
from the Moral Code.

It has to carry the banner
of "PURITY" if it is to get
anywhere in public esteem.
I wish to call your attention
to the fact that this word
"PURITY" consists of six
letters and fits in with the
Cycle of Six wfyich plays so
big a part in the Wilson &
Co. business. Is
But I want to tell you also that
while all of the other things
that enter into the Cycle of Siy
are important not one of them

ik

has the place in the Real Heart
of the Wilson & Co. organiza-
tion that the word "PURITY"
has.

The officials and the 25,000
workers are all impressed with
the importance of "PURITY"
in food production.

Producing PURE FOODS is
the business of Wilson & Co.,

and officials and workers realize
that there is no closer relation-
ship in all the world between
any form of business and the
people than that of dispensing
PURE FOOD.

The Wilson & Co. organization
has fitted itself to produce
PURE FOODS by establishing
within itself those relations be
tween officials and workers thai'vi
ai--

e necessary to bring about ab
solute confidence in one another
and to work on the big principle of
giving one another as well as the
public SQUARE DEAL, which
my notion, is one of the highest
forms of "PURITY."

Does not this spirit influence their
thoughts and actions, and does it
not make them put Honor in their
WOlk?

"PURITY" in foods is essential just
as "PURITY" in all else that makes
life useful, helpful, clean and un-

selfish necessary.

Shall we unite during this week our
PURE FOOD THOUGHTS with
our other thoughts, culmjnaJino
Sunday morning next with fine
breakfast of ham and eggs or bacon
and eggs?

It is one of the traditions of Easter
Sunday as old as the hills that we
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shall observe the day, so far as.our'
physical needs are concerned, by
stuffing ourselves with egga anyway

but starting the day always with
a slice of fine ham or slivers of
bacon.

Don't you remember as boys and
girls, back on the farm, how you
hunted hen's neats long before
Easter and gathered great numbers
of eggs for that day?

Most of you are so situated now,
that you can't gather egga as in ths
old days.

YOU HAVE TO BUY' THEM.

Wouldn't you like to be SURE that
ou could buy aa good egga as you

used to find In the han'E nests?

t,t me tell you that you can buy such
eesa Go to your dealer this week and
ask for CLEAKBROOK EGGS, sold by
Wilson & Co. under the slogan "THE
WILSON LABEL PROTECTS TOTJB
TABLE."

They will measure up to your expeeta- - t,
tlons as to what Easter eggs should be.

Then ask the same dealer to let you haye
some of the Wilson & Co. CERTIFIED
HAM AND BACON recently Intro
duced through dealers in all sections ot
the country.

If yon want good COBTEE aelc ywir
dealer to supply you with WHson'a-CERTIFIE-

BRAND "BLUB LABEL'
BLEND." .r
Some coffee I

f you want to fry CLEARBROOK
EGGS, use WlUon Coa- - MAJESTIC
LARD be
aJ n,, ,,. W1,v nnt la ( a, K,Mabl's!1fnu "!"' --- -J ""W?
of & CO.'S CLEAKBROOK BUT-- fJ,

TER? Gome Butter I

These are only suggestions, but tfcwr

V

Wilson

M
all come under the classification '41"PURITY" the Uilng we are all thti.J
Ing about Just now, but WB WANT'TOM
. v w . rM TM niTTi ijiinTt . rl.Kl !"
poet says: ' , ,

"We can live without love, JPf
What Is passion but plnlng J; Hi i

But where Is tne man ri i

Who can live without djntnjra3
-- in it

.Sincerely, WILLIAM CFJUEEHAW,
850 ,FittB euu,. New.Xjk' Chjtf w
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